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Fringed Gentian.
br gcttmue ftoBixaow.

(Copyright. 191*. by th« MeClurt
Newspaper Syndicate)

October, and i«»»« lying t«1
sodden heaps beneath tha
birch** of Tawny Hill. Knee*Mfla tha ruat-red welter stood

tmairr Daaarel. Behind bar Tawny
Creek curled about tha stepping
pteaea en which tha girl had just
BMinad. Bofora har was a mn* ot

eblua flower* Tea minute* before
enary. on her war to the Tillage

feg Ball a letter to h*r father, had noticedthe blu* not* Now. her arm*
Tall of the blue-fringed gentian, ahe
ruefully haard fire booming «»rok#«
f the town clerk. The mail would

BJeee la flfteea minute*.
fteeeaary tilted out on the cap

Ml atone* Midway a gu»t of Bind
emote her in the f»re. tore her coil of
geld'hronte hair loo«e *nd whipped
ft in her eye* a **eond ,*nd the girl
had pitched headlong into the creek
Bha struggled up. w»l*t-de*p in thtwirllngwater Slowly, figh'ing the
tug ef the water. *he wa* aucked to-,
ward the d«ep pool that edied under
tha want bank. A* the notion r.rer-

orbelmed her. her \ oice ahrilled to the
eedow beyond wh*re a yount men

vii ploughing In a mtntue aome j
thing gripped her. gripped her ftnt
by the long hosting rope of hair, thru
br tp »rm. and drew her forth from
the tucking maelatrom
The moment Poaepurv felt heraeif

dropped 00 the pasture |«rid she a»'
up ind hurriedly roiled her dreprhed
Otop of htir in a knot

"Oh!" aho eomplained ' h'jt ?« :
etrlT pulled It off m. heed, I.eattr

Ferdhgm!"
The young man ih'idd'red. "It * a«

the onl- ar.ir. R**em..rv," he pro»e«'
d."You know I rant aoum a

Itrol.* "

Suddenly remeoihering iter errand,
the g; rl sprang to her te^t nc1 handedthe man the |e(tpr

"Sfcurr to the pn i wh tu I »».
ttr." «he b»iiejjd. Faina. i,u«t. a. ».
It tonsoro-."

k Five rc,r.ru*a Irtei hi -jilted tfce
tiz' ts bus in*o the roil ju.U ti j
hi-' 1' re, ra.ee imping along

'Pose jt-ry' r-i- i-y Demure]'"
fgti? an a*;o ind'd vn'r». in « t*inkIl:rg ghe v.v > .) nj
M w'r. ''..el I'.jr. ' at oreakti." ^

ipvtd
fc'.ilf an ho-.:r Iter R<v|n»r Dti*

d'jofi* *.' writing in -o!-"r oi the
porch for ."oaemar, H- >a junior
membM of th* I?*v tnn in < .tv*h
Tlrigr.irry'a i. -her ,i » t-t mset

>bn r. H1 net en^tg' l tu Ttc;e-j
p«*:, irp i r. "1 n- i""

i ra f.i» m"i t vt y h*rn|Jv/ '!* ?: ? r-.-m :»v rp.-v
fft'i Mrr!l>- t.lfrUteVS'lV/ov?V tM1".1"0'ip'oCT Iw ?> «rthf!*fi
.*0:0* h v* ) vr*H"l Mr to ,<',for tlv* vjmwi; to n*' Mr derisionio. ! c " tin i ;r.uu'v » kOtic. aid
tfc» t'.'fl. f trell r.« the Jul. kn«<v
tMf i'.'f ' a- no n?' *r o k»o.v>J?a
Of ftw 0T1 fc*r ;\ r-U !« nuQU.
resoMfl t-ron » e VrlrlM on ithlthrtno th» r'tTs '--1 ins;a
to S fe* », « * i>f* r "t rnri* '*flitM'tt4 1" tV'Ttth O* n»»-> fn-rl)
cioei. A larfortor-f t'rt mtslin tenMT'i'tl tllO K.ov ol'' r>, h*r h ir,
|f«r tri": e;:t d.-ifinp »rllh
fjlt'tt.81. ft»» rr!l kne. Mr *-<yj1d*
fcl f.'-nc* (1 i ret ??p:5v« ;f h?r rsCti*tsj««a10.

Afttr dinner P-r'tnary went <lrlv-;<A«> n-US Mi« A
...J . I I .. «. !! < ir-ll-. . !!' W.

h*r ©ra P)gh--oitit"l h©r-«. »-i !t»M
(ran* an'o^ oia^t rf axerr jo re- '
vailed to tha nit" that r.h* »a* ouitc
uttodttioo* of hi* poorly < -> 1- i
tttlM dal'tht in b'T rirltr'i rhertvi I
Kk dt'idtit tfctt hit only hop* of *nc»
ttrl fi t*' th« rrl «*»v frnm I ho "

at»o:phar® ©f h»r honi«>. Dy thr 1
tj|»£ they r*turn*rt h® h»1 parsuadod '1
bar to tpead a fortmsht ruh hit Pit-
tbr tn th*ir rairp in th* Berk «h I t o?.
But ha took »r»nt ©n-©uraa©mant
(torn h»r eonr«ot to th© trip, (or rh»
Pfrtoi from th© rarrits- r ith t cry
ft? fin r»rSr<*h » ermmt

' biu« bowl full Of wonder.'ul blur
ert. blut Oven in th« duak of ih« fall| Hllli
"Mr frinned gentian." aha rriH.

"LMtbr he* flahed them out of the
ertfk where I loat them "

Rodney DuQueane. in epite of hia i

parent adventure, left with a *en*e|Of futility. He, realfred »he rated
SlOra for the clump of wild flower*
than for the reaea he had tent he:
from the city.

Roaemary waa happy at the ramp,
the wet e girl of the open, and abandonedhtraelf wholeheartedly to the

- joy of mountain climbin*. flahine and
mint alone pleasant country byways.
She developed an innocent comrad-,'
one wita tot man aimoat too naive to
pleat* him. »\»rth»le*a, the day!'
Mi»r* her retura he put hi* portion .1
with h»r to the teat. The (rtrl Uaten-
ed to him quietly."6h!" sh# cried remoraefully." I,(
here Juat been thinklnr of you iiiJ
tbed comrade. Let me wait till I am
home and away from yon. Then
ttne fn mew. rn write to you.
IWWHW night."

The man knew that her worn .in-
hoed «U at laat awoke in her aur.
that ahe would dreid*. but how he
dared aet think.
The next day Roaetnary went

Rho 1.1. »- e -
eo« ivu iir«mri7 oiu ana

troubled. She dreaded writing to tod-
MP that evening, for ahe did dot
know Itf she Ihould writ*. Finally!
lM w«t to tlio woodi to think out I
lor problem. She foiiowod unconoeiouol?o familiar fragrance. Soon in
Sony corner aha found tho eourre

Of too m«t odor (be bad norer beferaoaeocalted with thla place. Fringodtontlana wore there, doiaai of
IMS. loldtaf n» their giorloue heodi
iMOOlT U too rieb. damp. BOW aoll
n a flaah too uaderatood. Letter had
trsseUstod thorn tor her. She threw
lOISttf upon the ground and buried
Mr laea in their ewaetnaaa. Then the
tittlkdi fVa^ar aaa fit (hi slivits lav

took.Laattr't sou
» Mb Notody It th# when countryRowiiryk*«rwjb*i Lwter
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'Jumping Jill,' Pastd by Frlncti

Jtrdr.n.
*y FRANCES JCASAM.

Oelbltrrt n .1 Gvrnmfnl C»*in*titi8:*.
A» Amtrica'i Pr«ttl?it G'*l.

Artte'e f!». S.
fin- < i ) ?'; - ,i rjr:v>' c\;/

ri -, - M i c -. r *i ',)«
v n>! p*nn> r. in r nv :-.i
f- !t i .ill r>* h i I ,i i ! ;: l

nil, aud i .* ;!! b*ni! «'»n >-u v tul
It M.

<_>:'« u: tn" t; m* I do *iih my
io'el M tn p.v- Jfll."

irubbing on h(s t.-.thtrs' otd faint. A
relieved rthi'.t v *» crcp a| about the
~i-re:* or Roreman'- truth!? I ;avu.th Sh* would tt'-.n !.e»t»i hit'

end *1; him t" '.el? her tetri.r
lite '*'1 It *h» en'' e-nt eftl* ,nr
ht:l.o tei ' -1 i " i. In truth,
her *m|o iiom in n; p"i p'exitle: all
her !! ' She tan <|orn ih' lane and
iein- T the ron(I tn the pe.'"iO. hb '

KrAw lurt whore rhe * O'lld find LerItr.¥* would he prnerdln? to tpade'
tp the elodi in the old mud-bit orr.nSf.ryhoc In reilitv he «-e-tld he
itintMnt it ecrap of vet - in lit* buty
iita'n. Sh" *mtle»l wMntr>all; n
W.-neif tn eho teeienibeietl the tun
hf friend"- ere a'.v ; « fit. tie n'
:h * wft.tld-be fertnrr run cf their old
f'o'iite, c't'i'ie }\ot dh»r.i. The;theusiuof hl.it > it-" K mailcthnjrho pieced put a prtcarlmia II-, ,nt on

,lie old form. Nobody d;earned that
lie pi ired the countt n la tummei
for \ erv lot * of tho neat-to-natur»
life. Roaemary had not e;en told
Rodney tho truth about hurt She r»toltedto take Rodney onf 0[ ],ea-(
r*t>' nnr ri' fit" next win'er. How
tntazed he would be;
An then suddenly. In the utld*t of

n»r mtisina*. Rosemary stood still in
the rorky pativ If she married Rod '

n*y, her newly awakened womanhood
told her. her old comradeship with
Lester would he Impossible. And, at-]ter all. could Rodaey DuQutame po?-;
lihlv mean as mueh to h»r as this
iesr fellowship? She set down in the
path and buried her fare in hev.
hands She began to realize whatjIter old comrade meant to her. had
meant to her all her unthinkina life:
»nd must mean all the vest of her,
lays If she were to be happy.
If.and then she knew the enulO

aavsr ask him tha (jnastion sha had'
maant to Sha did not naad to, in
truth. It had answarad liaalf. Praa-1
sntly soma on* cam* stamping up the;rorky way.

"Bias* utr Vhat'e all thll?" atoinv
id an amazad voica flha waa ron-,
iclous that I.»atar Fordham was

1
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"JUMPING JILL" IS FUN
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Tt b»»in» in tbt n'uril Mil ur*'
.»i» » - p)«fr on. except tjj»t.

j in hold ilit tv»l etrstched tn reur!
'i«f« liany.ne flo-n in (run:. »J >ou|
-mi'd hoj.; t and
Giv» a VIif* '"up tft itrid# po»i-'

^.rthe f*?' end ratiint]
' ' arm* a th° »»« iniant. Rtturu
> T'' .31 r.Ith Jump
.:«?? » thi» m-v "»iem i .imdl P«J
ten v > "«d It ' ilr.e t.

,< irralatlfln wh«n ihlfly and will in-|
T»t -pir-'inn in :i m.nue or t*o !

'i'l-rrfore It »>ould be a fine iltsh
rt'iiucer.

oendlnp over her. 'See h*re." ho
wi* demanding. "what i* the matter?\Yh» Mdn't you call ma? Vi u
Knew I would he»i jue jou hurt?"'

Rotemary cuttkM hi* hand and
pv.ll'd hftraclf to 1*1 feet. "H»rS,"
*'i l.virheo. "lure « your little book,
1 \v*« bringing It to ou when II
thoi.«ht ." i lie hcrlut'd.
"Thought piompted Letter.!

puttl*d.
' Thought what'" *>» repeated, at

Rosemary etood tonguMted. bluth.r-:
I thouaht." »he «t*mm*r#d. wine-1ir.R Ifocafh ih* mau'r mutuant late

how perfectly ewtul.it would b*.
ii 1 were coi.ic to marry Rodney Du-jQueanel"

l^ater Fordham caught her teutly
by her dowoeact chin and vptllted her
tare r»tti her hone*t. brown eyes'
I ok>d into hi*.
"Roaemary Damarel. tell roe tV>1

truth, would if be perfectly awful . i.
you were going to daarry mo?"

"You'll have to find that out for jvourielf." challenged the girl, her «»?:ranre let irning. only-1 know]I'm never golna to hurry any body
else in the world."

CANNING CHERRIES
National War Garden Cemmitaion

meips linn ey pmojr Djra.
It is a natter of personal choker

whether or rot the pit* be remored
from cherries before rannin*. If'
cherries are pitted care should be ta i1
________________________ |
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June Sale
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Cloth andSilk
SUITS
June Cleai
An *»xo»ntinnal lot o'

when we bought them,
diftndiee well within the
mother suit this sunum

Choos<
» am- i*. . , -». .^ ,m

k*» to seve *11 the Juice n b* poured
!-:o the Jars aft«r the iherrios are
parked A lady» glove tattMer tt
very useful in taking the pits out .si
che*ries.

I'an cherries directly after washing
. or after pitting.*nrl park the fruit!
into hot Jars as tightly a: po'.siblui
without crushing. Then fill the Jar*!
with hot cherry Juice or sirup madei
6f 1 cupful sugar to 3 cupfula cherry,
Juice or water. If cherry Juice l> i

We honeatlr beliere CRAN'OL.RNCwill cure any care of Eczemaor other akin discas*. Corns
in and let us tell you about it.
Ute on* Jar of Cranolone Ointment;if dissatisfied with results
your money will be refunded. In
Jan. 44c, 41 and 44.10
lamnUft frit. Addriti Cranilini

x K. Giard Kansas.

Fairmont Pharmacy
Fairmont, W. Va.

.;

[HELEN DECIDES ON TO

JT^rn TUata Vour. driven «/-i ma M0VJ *n>
o ^ keen vour clubs
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Mature
fetich a collection of heautiful Urease*

hit type of frock you plan to |U to yo
nd it here: for In this showing are poptii
M. rinr'a.iice and toiles. in deiigna and
lues exttanrdinary.

$5.00, $10.00, $15.0

The Blouse!
"Somethin

And. looking here, you will And rha
rtaadier.all in the fashion of the day
eopop.y.

fbeoae front an exceptional large at<

£1.00, $1.98, $3.50,

White Sun
A lar|« a»»ortm»nf awalta you In e

a:* ..M an1 8T.V>. M.oo, 87..V).

Special for Now, reall

ance Sale of 1
f suits in silk and woo! fabric?
But, however that may be, it ii
season for which it was purcl
er will welcome these unusua

i from a large stock in all siz<

available, it chnnld h" used
AdJsjrt t-p-. and partial!/ tighten,

them, sterillte for IS minute?, cam
pli?te s"aling and invert out of dratmht;
to co>l Wrap jars in oapcr to pre-j
vent lost of color in storoga.

s>ee«t cherries are not generally'
pitted, an d a little lighter tirop it.
u*ed than in the case of ihe sour fruit.j

the home, the shopper, the dtnear.
the font traveler, the man In the office.the clerk In the atom, ths
worker In the ehnp. have today. In
this ereat discovery. "Hets-It. tns
one sure. quick relief from all corn
and callua pains.the one aura. painleaarrmnvfr that makes rorna coma
off »a easily aa you would pttl a

banana. It takes - saconda to spp'.v"Gets-It": It dries at one*. Then
walk txith painless Jcy. even with
tight ehoes. You i:now your corn
will loosen from your toa.peel It off
with your lingers. Try It, corn aulfarera,and you'll amlla!

"Oeta-It," the guaranteed. moneybackcorn-remover, the only iure way.
coats but a trifle at any drug stare.
M'tdby E LawrenceACS.Chicago, III.

Sold In Fairmont and recommended
a* I he world's beat corn remedy bv J.
H. MrClnskey A Co.. Crane's Drug
Store. Fairmont Tharma y. ar.d H A
H. Drug Co. ,HaI
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OH,TOM. 15 That v/oua rr~~
WllVBft? HT Me TAKE
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es in Dresses
1* Mldim *e»n at th'.i flme. Ko matt*

ur Summer outfit, you will without doui
»r Summer mod»a ia rilk. tub silk. orm
I eolorlnps that erarkle with dlatlnettof

0 and up to $35 00

Section Says
g Sn?cial"
irmtnjr hloue»» of .k. velW, hatiate
. priced at flgrjres that Indicate unus:

:>rk now.

$5.95, $;.50: 10.00

imer Skirts
very new ptjle and material, ail eiper"
ipio.oo.

y v, jrtk / 2.50 at $1.48.

'ifc %

Women's Suits
that would cost a great deal nv
5 our policy now, as ever, to ck
lased.' Many women who have
1 vainer
?s, colors and styles at 1-1 to

Mr.'. Ira Smith bus rn'OTe't from ,

Morgantown where stir ha:l been th«
rueit for two weak* of her parent*.
Pr and Mrs J. A. Cox.

IS1wsorr!tonc!silky^/
« ?V * »'» ' »»« *»i' t*k tulmt... ||.,,| , Pr-,1, OnwtH. iiI « y fut «f llrtlf-ilMltt ut VJ Mat;, truly, {nfly mitt. III,. Mikity %l:t vtur ttttr# i >* cf kit, Mtt. ttfirv. » Iky, ft
'A "J1"'- ' W< » ' It'll, titun >: ir t ft
, 2 »"* It t» I" t»y e' It# rtttti i' |»i. /J4 !
> HEROLIN «I?5S5*3 i
A *.-L * tmulr It
4 W

., -» «"i nmr.| mir. i

3 S-nt for ft CENTS by M«.l U
J; MEAOll'l MED. CO.. ATLANTA. OA. II
i[ Atmti wir.t»j.Wrln fer it-ci MI
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Invert :n Thrift ||
and War Savings I
Stomps Today! tj
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June Sale 3

' Cloth andSilk 3
> COATS |
. and Coats fflore to produce today thai
)« out all seasonable mar*
felt they could not a^ord

1-3 lessI
~ =sassmmrnt4 1

/

Stop Corn Atony Jfl
In Fojw Sioonii 1

Von "Geto-ltf-Soo Onto VMl CtT
Th* rtiur that "Oata-tr flfroffrom «om.p»l»«.th* way it NKN Ju

'(inn and Callus** p*.l #«»ainJ##oIrin on* pi«co.is on* of (a* wop* ,-J
dors of tht *orld. Th# WWiM l|

"Gd M* A
Quick! It Eacu* C«a
FtiuulMtkuCcm
PmI lUsht Off!"
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